Actual ROPS response written for client, October, 2018

Relevant Experience and Track Record
Over the past eight years, XXXX has been the major earthmoving subcontractor for the Cairns
Regional Council’s primary electrical contractor, XXX XX (Pty. Ltd.) of Woree.
XXXX has carried out trenching, backfilling and electrical roughing for the following major projects,
prior to initiation of power supply:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BMD Overpass
Bruce Highway Upgrade
Aumuller St. upgrade
Reservoir Rd. intersection upgrade
Walker Rd. Sports Complex
New lighting for Reef Hotel Casino Park (Cairns City)
City Alive roughing work
City Heart Upgrade
Airport Link Project (connecting the Cairns City Airport to the city via the Lake St. Bypass)
Trinity Beach State School upgrade
Pier Carpark
O’Brien St. upgrade

The work included: trenching, levelling, shaping, dumping, auger holes, slab preparation, soccer field
footings and plinth pits. These jobs required precision as they were based around extensive electrical
work.
XXX has also worked with FGF (Foreman XXX) since 2010. Jobs have included: Cherry Brook,
Riverstone and KFC as well as personal jobs such as trenching, levelling, shaping, dumping, digging
auger holes, preparation of slabs, large footings and stormwater drainage, batter cutting and site
tidying.
Other work with FGF, under Foreman XXX, has included Caravonica upgrade, Springbrook, and the
Sky-Rail Car Park.
Over the last 18 months, work has included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

trenching
levelling
shaping
dumping
auger holes
preparation for slabs and large footings
finishing pads off on sub-divisions
drainage for stormwater
cutting pads, and batters on a grade
backfilling retaining walls
cutting and fine trimming for bitumen seal
site tidying.

Without exception, XXXX’s contribution to each of the above projects was delivered on time, and
within budget, and to the highest standards of workmanship and Workplace Health and Safety and
other legislative requirements,
At XXXX, we are justifiably proud of our workmanship and our ability to deliver projects for Cairns
City Council, professionally, without incidents or issues. The Foremen concerned will confirm the
above (See Referees).

